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LLXN anti-War movement must be international. That is
obvious. It rnust oppose war as such, and War pro»

parations in every country. If it selects certain targets rather
than others it will be seen not as an anti-war movernent,
but as an agent of -the powers whose weapons it does not
oppose. The fact. that the anti-war niovement in Britain is
labelled “Co1r1rnunist” is doe partly to the automatic labell~
ing of all subversive movements. partly to the elliciency of
the Communist Party inside and outside CND and partly to
the 1noven1ent’s lack of a. clear unilateralist position.

Of course the argument for unilateralism is not simply
that it would oiistingoi.sh CND frorn the Communist Party.
The argument is that since we are opposed to all nuclear
weapons we must call for unilateral disarrnanient in every

aclseteerlandlord is
batillsed hy picket

In last month"s DA. was an article on l10l.lSll’tg in
Paclclington with the message: “lost. because .R2.t£2l.1Hl&i'l
is dead and nothing about racketeer landlords appears
inthe papers any more, don’t assume tliey aren’t still
arotinti. They are!” Recently another one has been
active.”

Sr #24 ex‘-i

BERS. ST. LOUIS lives with her three chilelreii in one
room not what is politely called a- house-~—~ll5 St.

Stephenis Gardens. In December sh-e went, on her own
initiative, to the Padclington Rent Tribunal and, after a long
wait, had her rent retitwed from £3 l0s. a week to £2 ltls.
She was iinrinediately given notice to quit. Her hnsbancl,
living in a separate room in the same house, was also told to
get out, because he refused to prevent his Wife applying.

At this stage any eviction would have been completely
legal, but the landlord, a man named Glover, had a repeata-
tion for using Rachnian methods on tenants who E?tHfI10}*"‘3£l
l1l.lI1——Si§I'Oilg-£t§i'l”t1 rnen if no dogs were available. The police
were not interested, so when the notice expired, on 8,
the St. Stephen’s Tenants’ Association, together with rnern~
bers of the SWF and the Netting Hill Anarchist Group,
began a picket. of the house. This was carried on, day and
night, for almost a week. For a lot of the time tour touglis

' t:o2zt'~2lmteri' on fg,.=tt;,;e .-.5’, eajiii--tt.i.oe it
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country. it is a sin-iple nnatter of logic : it we oppose Et“i‘§l_f;.l’l.
bornhs on principle, we most oppose Rl.IS;i*;lEtl'l anti ;5'tl'Ti_i5j‘flC3.l1
bornbs. Those who deniancl unilateral ciisarniamcnt in .i§l}Tllk1l'il,
and do not call for it in the Soviet Union and the li;T;iA
reduce lljl@_T_ilS€'lVf3-S to the level of the politicians, who oppose
all aggr"ession but their own.

The §l~VF give-so -1;; wholeiieta.rterl siipport to tlse as W
campaign tor nstilaiterralissn, V+"l'il~ltl'liP. operis with an op-en §{t='.-?'tE3E‘£
in Lttflfl-93! on A..pri.l 13.

Unilateralisni as a principle is rte‘volution.ary. This. is Wily
it is opposed by some, and wiry we must. in,sist. oh it. ticlear
weapons are both the product of an authoritarian society
andla S\,r'1‘[ll'l()l of brntality. The l~l~Boh.1b was not built by
accident; and we cannot tall: about removing it witiliont
coiisidering the system which protincecl Nuclear weapons
exist not in order to protect. the Bri people
Russians and the Ru.ss.ian people from

{£140 “YA J}
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F];..3‘~ A.lH-~.’%Fl€3B..l‘l.S. ’l"h»::y
exist primarily to protect the ,§;OE/’t‘iIIi‘£1'lt3l1tS- of the world from
their own peoples.

elite phrase “' War is the health of the has
heen more ertelevaat than it is international co1otlcict;,
Wllt3l.'l1=€f or not it involves the use oi’ fc:rr:e,
the State. ll’ there is no €l'l§!t’lIlfy’, ‘JJl1}-’ have an A.l1‘i1'ljy’,
liorce, Official Secrets Act, ll.-§§,G.’s ? In fact there is too
eneiny erzc-er" the eowernrheots of the worl=;l, lfigiiili " so-*i,ti.t.
the ruling-1." .: whose interests they protect.

The society We “live in is a. class society: the vast.
1na_ior':ity oi the people are and oj'1=presse=:i up
n1inoritj,i, the 1'uiirig-class. which uses its control over the
I‘tl€I;1Elf5 oi.’ protliicti-on to 'li.l?§.i-tI)§‘iti* social.
are in its owe interests. T St, '" iron glotiti -{if
rtil,ins;;t»cjiass: l.aws, its police its prison .8;--’5".ltiZi”I3
P iowfce its lwi,ll~~-was the “iil{T%i"l'ill£ljli.l§-t€t.3- has lt::.are.etl.

' crnhs are a part of the defile oi the 1‘i.illTl}§§~Ql..§.3,é,t; :
to =eno. ill-;?:‘-lTi. wit: iieeo ' ‘ iTi3"=fiC‘tl.i;tll.'lQ'i"%..

Many , -le in lizttreti of nticie.ar arniariierits teed
to i'o-rgiet asoos wiry" tthey rl'i’tt3}-’ the irn_por--
twice: of actioa. to riitl of the.-tie anti. tor this sot‘,
res "t their activities to C;Ltl.'i"i'lLlfii§?tiiI'lg fiETl.=;tE.llSl at ear
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ORSEMNSTATE

FREE .iNS
FIR??? Sii?.§+SE@N of the 3rd Congress of the

Spanish Sta.te~cootroiied. “syiidica'tes” opened in Madrid on
iviarch 1-0. That evening 600 Spanish W'().t‘i(:’3t"'S entered the
baiitiiog where the Coitgress was heiog heid arid -demon»
strated against the phoney syndicates. The demonstrators
were d.e:ioandiiig free trade 'tl]."iiOi1E-1 irt Spain. During the
demonstratiort students circaiated. teafiets pledging support
to the Woriters in the rstrttggie for freedom. The demo:istra-
tion, which. tasted ajhottt. 45 minutes, was disjoersed violently
arid brutaiiy To}; the armed poiice, severai arrests being made.

A day eariier, 5.0% rriiriers of the Rio-Tinto (Hueiva)
Basia had struck wort: in a pay dispute.

Orr Satt:1'da}-I, March 14, Franco was to address the
congress. oi’ the State~controited tl1“iiOfiS-. The Sertdagr "fete-

MUJERES Li%iRi§.S
(Women tor Freedoro)

Lecture §1:iattis-h
L-QUEEE. t"t/tEt"j"HEi.t.-;ii‘.

her ititttiersce on the inititarit aetieities of Woriien
hy tiitlfihtitlt §*‘t)R'it‘fii.t_.E-S

Royal Hotet, Wo=tre-re Ptaee, Loo-don, ‘W.tQ‘.l
Sorttiay. Aerii 5,. 4 pare.
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graph {rises} reported that his visit was called oft throo
tears of a mass demonstration agaiost the r-egiioe-. It acids :

“Outside the huiidirig, an hour before his espectigti
arrival. some t,GO0i students had gathered in protest at a
lectttre ban. There were scotfles as police tried to disperse
them. Eariier <§i-tit‘? students ended a 1.?-h.oor sitdown striize
heoattse the lecture. by Prof. Enrique Galvan. -a Socialist
leader, sheen caiied hy poiice. Titre had
}"J.iEtt'ft.H€-£1 to coiitiriee their protests o"atside the tihion head-
atiarters to coincide with Geo. Fi's.iico’s arrival.”

F in \ ' " 1' - ' 1Provisaooai it eeoorrt
SN trtsrtatiattr 2%? cororades Antonio Ros. Sttivadoi‘
{:it3.=i"tt€i1Elt.'1"i arid ‘Wiiceiiite hfizi.i¢ti were reieased from .?Fresri-es
i-‘trisoo {_..i:"1"£i.E1$t3) arid grant-ed “provisioiiai iiherty.” Now .2131
the it of the (IN i‘-i?t_.i.t_. a1'resteri hy the
rreri-::i1 atitttorritie" last ‘1‘\4 .-her" at “pi"ovisioria1
ii.7oert;.I"." 't..tio"agh Uiii.CitL’-.1" " sarveiitttoce and in
forced
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“i’ii’s support Atoarea
ii'i”t.s.hi€i§i€I@ fii..t'iriiii?t€§A also of the

who WERE arrested iii iast is stiii in
ti in Brttssseis. i;-ast Septerrther ’ " "' Frttiice to at/"oi.d

or-ehrestsion by Fr-eh-ch G-O‘i»"'t'3i’.'t't.t't_hZ3t"i ist the ;t‘?i.iL. in
iieigiom he ivas re-arrested at the " est of the -Swiss

"edit: S'ttbS€€§th5tlit]}-’ tried to g rim extradited on
the airoaods that he had “attempted to s ire to a Spanish

~ in Genesis.
r<rar1ciseo Aharca ieaocent oi" these charges; what

more the theriiseives are incorrect. The event
referred to teas the ht.1rnio.g oi a soitcase at Geneva airport.
../-‘Uaarca west oh jorotestt hunger‘-striite front February 11.2 to
§h»fiti‘f<Ti't ti arid iioar in orisori hosgoitai in very poor heaith.

protests in Beigiuiri h.ave- iocitid-ed trade-
ttaioo ($2;-t?t't=i3ttE;i.t"EiiiOIt§5 in Liege aiid Brussels. with threats
of token strikes action hetero March 23., wtteii the Court was
to a.o.r:o‘o1oce its decision on. extratiitioo. Latest re'ports
gest that, tirtder this oresse.re. Betgiari Govt:-i"ifime-tit is
pre_oatri.og to deport Abarca, but not to SWi'tZ€t‘i8.t".‘ttj or Spaia.

9»?""fi5332:;1»U“" tatitF" .1.>---1
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hotiestaiitirirst
t r.s.sa.

-‘%i§e.7Hi§LE THE R.EAtC"i'i-OiNARY Rhodesian Fro;at{i-3V€'l”i11"t1€3t’liI in South i~t.ht>desi.a taiits of e/rays and
means to out aii ties with Britain arid Di". ‘i§.'i’-"_.tt]tiLt_,
reeeotiy-eiiec'ted. Prime iVtihistet*, threateiis to stamp oat .a_ii.
&I‘it3tIt_QtS' at ttticoristitatioraai action in North iitlhottesia, the
Rhodesias are in a state oi it'tdt.t;3i.fitti arid ooiiticai
which shows every sign of iac;reia.siog intensity arid scotire

in South Rhodesia the i:.i'OVSt"'t‘tt't"t!3Iti the
oi “thag;gery” to arrest ciose on 16-i} “agitators”. They are
restricted iri a camp at ‘iii/h.a ‘Jr/ii.a, near t.’}~2reio, and are to-eiog.
heid for 3 rrioriths withioot triai; erid of 3't"f10tt§.'i15
the restriction order’ can he renewed. It is very simiiztr to the
notorious 99-dag’ Cit.’-3i.€:t‘1'£iOt1 in ‘loath /i‘iir.i=:.:it. Arritiitg those
arrested are many thought to entirety intiocent oi’ troy
crirae.

A striite at the Waoizie coat is cttrreritiy riroviag
61-‘{ii'€t1.'}€-i}’ worryiiig to the 5;i£t‘w-’€.t"i1ti";E?i1il oitoe r:i.aaa;;".e-
meat has been forced to iiy is 170 strike ‘ " aiters, as
inert remain soiidly oh sitriite tor t:he The striite
over a reottest he the roiiaers iltthli,
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. — a . 1.. _ - -.,~~.<e».'. V __,1 ,~._ ' 1 "F 1 '° _‘_ J“the rotriers claim that the i¢t§.tOQ.;> corisist t.s.=.rg;e.t;.r ot t.~oe~"s.
.G_overooiem: deciared the s.tr;ii<.te one-oastitatiooai.

'! :1 ‘ A-\‘ 1: r. - ~ ':' ' -' : — — rfi. -L. '1: Iwriae its-eif {ti-5tf_.=1t};¢:I with the idea of an uacohstitatiohai
1'.| -v»Ir“'>- \, ~ :<| /‘1_ ’ 45 'l.r.‘ .-__-detias atit.-r1 Oi iti‘J-Q-p§..Ti{_t=;' ace.

/-soother itit.Zii3i"~.-*’ sticcessitri Stt'ti~£tE oi’ sortie
<.. J

Ci1ti=.iii‘t3-H to -airicart toe.-*es.i?.itos .... aiso heeo.
. - i‘ - . - ~i-1:“ '-4' 1'1-.7 'v- :13: ‘S 1:to fail s~_.>i/tag this last in t:i.ii;,htittir.i at] oat
of 2.1 Goveimrttrtit }}Ft‘i“i‘i.Eii"}’ schoois have ~ out of
action. "the is over » at
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maria 1-@‘+.i:i"'tC.€tt'1 paretits Sitt‘t:IZ*i‘v' eaeoot .; he
h’iinistei' of Eidacatioo. claims that “a s.abst.aeti:1.i oropor~

tion” oi the tees have beer: paid. but in tact ooiy £i.0.0-Gt)» of
the £.?‘.3t'}.i}O3 ei1oet:ted revenue has heen coiiected. The

African Natioriai Union ap-peaie-d to
chitciren and {TF».’ftt“6=t1I.5 to to pzay school hat it
hardly seems that the prorooti oi the politicians-
reqttired.

is Nor
met with 1.
This strike is

Cit Q71? cn as ‘-s‘ 1"5

the second day of a -strike has
oer stiogiimft item the =t-.593 eropioyees.

a P. the Raiiwtiy iifiaoit;geoier.tt refusal
to Cii.Si"i7iiSS a Europe. -- oi’ stati’ who iristiited f3ti:.t"i-Cf.t.‘i1
t‘.it.ii‘=.*JGt‘i'{"°t1 said to have i1i.?;_<'Jt1-t..‘ oi’ thcro. Incidents
oi re ori the 1'aiiwa3*s and the is an
iadicatioii that 13t‘it‘iCttt1.S do hot intend to he treated as
ioi’erior citi;rei1s oars-Y they their i.tt*fi.-tiD-i3't’1£Tii3IflC€.

The unrest are iiiteiy to continue and esparid
and e*rerjrthi;t_a points to an eacotiragiiig: iocrease in Atrtican

to Gox»'errhieer1t of fiéootit i~?;hodesia and to
of White sapreiiittcy. i~iAt...i

' A soeiai stiocess
_ irichtdiaa a strong CNT~Fi1JL-

conti ._ tied the SWF (London) Social on Friday,.. _. .1 .

{Ln C)t’ """$ |—~f~J)
itCD"+:2.Q3,3.

12$ -1.11 a-Q‘c’1"'.\- 1“-+F-‘W

“'1 '1.) fund t...‘-a

;;+;C-to"QC;
'“"‘§D-1?i“' ‘*1:-:+Q§§

.II3w

EQF“)
it*ifi.1Cil e White Swan, Parriitgdon Road, Ari enjoy-
atn-e eve-1 was higitiigiited ‘oy the excellent cabaret turn
of comrade HBESHIOEG. i'\/i.3Ct.iO-}.18tiCi, whose wei1=-chosen excerpts
from Sea O’Casey, G. B. Eihaw, Sh.ai<;espeare and F. L. Green
{“t3dd Man Oat”) were capped by a deiiglitfui story toid him
by the iate D}/tart Ti1OIT1Ti§5tS-

LABGUEQ Gt‘JVtTlih“’€ED, 1%-<t§~5_t
Forgotten Z’ To-o jroaeg to reoieriiher? This earrigshtet is
ess-eriitai reading hi. eieetto-it year", tor voters and 3€1§ii--V8itE‘.E‘S-
it die-serihes he-er, iii sis yettrst and art ovate-rheie1.te.g"
Prt.t'iitirireri.tary tot‘ hearty five of there, the po.s.t»»war

_ E.-ahotir t'}oi/err-"troertts hetraye-ti eve-ry soeiaiist prirzzeiggie.
EB“-i.’-Q I] fl-i_"h.1.‘§f7 *.flv4¥I1?1|€,$ _'E?1‘“€?\*"'t£‘h
Alla.» W -an um '~l-r‘Li¥‘_‘f9 yaw.-.) gyfiiga-Q-\.é5‘\n'U

(Both orti-ere weteoraeti-——h-tit ate:-ase seed sash. with o-rd-eirs
poseihie. This wilt help ofiset eos-ts of re-printing.)
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“ETNITED WE STAND” is the policy which has finally
J been adopted by power unions in their dispute with

the Electricity -Councils. At one stage- it was feit the five
unions controlling the poiwerflstations would be split on the
issue of taking! industrial action, making craft unions in
favour (ETU, _AEU) and the non-craft (T&GWU and
NUGMW) very,_~._very ll-.l_kf;}W&'1"I11. i s '

it is reported t.hat;fthe1ETU was prepared to .‘go it
alone’, but on Tuesday, March 10, the AEU reaffirmed its
proposals to end. the current tl1ree,-year’ agreement and
attempt» to get higher pay and shorter hours in the industry
by an overtimesban’ and work to rule. .

With Frank Cousins (T&GWU) saying his union would
agree to industrial" action only if all other funions agreed,
Mr. Cooper*(NUGMW)’ was in a sticky position. Reluctant
as he mightibe 'for‘industrialj action. Cooper could hardly
say “No”. Apart from thejruckingfhe would get from the
other T.U. leaders, this own. members Would. ‘have had his
‘guts for garters’. T §

The unions’ demand is for a 4-0~hour week without loss
ofearnings by July,t,1965, improved pay and other condi-
tions. - __ p , s, g ,

Obviously‘ the’Electricity Council is sticking to the
Governments ‘guiding t-light“poli'cy’, hoping to hell it will
back them to the death; YAs' in’ all nationalised industries,
the workers have to fightrthe-governineht, thetoughest nut
of all, but with solidarity they can ‘win; The fact that
the unions are informing technical gandlclericalg staff and
supervisors that during the dispute’ they rnusgt not'Ttouch jobs
normally done by manual WOIl(€t‘S,' indicates they mean
business, though Pwhyg'thiey%}'ca'nnot‘join‘, the_ general struggle
beats me.- l I T s T‘ t s -

. , . CON'1.71lNENT'.AL“CINIEEREL-LAS
EVERYWHERE in industryiiideniandsp. are rnade for an
 ~ -- 8-hour‘day,‘_.jb-ut‘]not"for girl ztelephonists in the Con-
tinlental ’Exch.ange¢¢—aT44-hourlweek is their lot. The Post
Ofiice Union has cioricludedl an -agreement‘ whereby the girls
nowvvork a 9.-hour day-.1 @Theyused to |W_O’I‘l( an 8+}--hourvgday
,with-Saturdays, now 'the*'Saturd‘ay ho‘_ur_s h_av_e been trans-
ferred to the Week, the post otilce claims that Saturday
afternoon isa ’isl1acl<"tin1e,1; therefore less operators are needed.
One consequence, workerps“vvh'o' live at great distance away
have:irtottraveil -for a’ teupteott hours’ Work. . ~ s

_Wha_t ,is.._b6.11ind, t;h_e;_Change of-1 shJit’t?f The P.O.~claim
tlje’ sgectiovn i is Qverstalied; ~JT'hie girlscannot‘ be , saicked
becausie‘ they are ‘estabiished’. therefore if hours an,d..con-
d1,t1oI1S- .,;a.re~.:.111a.de unco.n1fortab‘le - the girls" "vvill leave, _ many
are.d.o.intgt-so "eacl1s"*we*esk.’ it ’ “ " __ _ - T
,_ s_ ;T11¢1-§$.OQ.§1i-li;ons~tl1e"gl’1T1'S1WOtk..undet‘§ are -Imeatsva1; the
.l1ght1_ng..-artists;=atr.oc1-ous, . causing e.yes.train; ithe" type“ of" job
creates nervous tension.

- . ft s VOtllce in Qqominon’ . with frnany treat
women in away men infthe’,}san1eposition-..would nottoleratte-.
TS-even" out of ten Women really need the job, they need set?
tinics to. look after ;.thei;r fan1iIi.es’,l isoi they Y are? t prepared.’ to
swallow’ all the impositions employers place,”s,,_up’ofn,’_them.

- .\'.- -r ' ' - . 2' - ; ' .

‘WOIYIQI it'elepghpnsiStS fire’. srtcotncernedsi the ~1Po’stj
once union’ istinl{s-sd much _'so that some telpesphonists have
refsigned and _]c.,1,ned; the. ‘guild’ ;.wh1ch. is I notliings,i means
niopthing éis, §no1t.}even lrecognised and __th,er.efo‘re; can, ‘d0 f’notli_ing.' ~

There is only one"vvay’ ta" iiriproveii'oiie’~siiic-onditions:

_ _ . a. . _

to take action at rank and “file levt-§l~—~at switchboard level.
ln solidarity thingsrscan be changed. i

Ann will take action if Pam Witt, so will Sue if Jean does,
so the four should act together. There is 17iC'ti.i}li1g_-iii) lose and
everything’ tJo'gain..- . i ~ y V

S»$LlDARETY .
XETORTKERS at the Dcnby Mill, near Bradford,f..are stiil.

’ in dispute over the principle of the .’cl-osed
The strike has been on for 1'7 weeks and is as solid’ as ever.

The managenientt have been taicing scabs lthrough the
picket lines, in closed. 'vvagons and private cars. According
to the local reactionary press, the Yoritshiriei Float, picitets
attacked drivers and vans going into the i'Iii»e Yere-
shire Post called them thugs and called upon the police to
treat them-= as such. Lo and behold, the police did fall upon
thernsand cha.rges- were brought against thern, and in two
cases they were cleared at Bingley magistrates court.

Local railwayrnen have pledged to do all they canto
prevent the transport of scab goods to"“andg frorn the tirrn
This is workers moving ‘into action in solidarity--—to date
over ’£4,0tJiO has been. donated to the dispute fund. .

ljn the New Daily 4.3.64, ‘Brutus’ is 'chol<;ed and asks
Whether such action in a na_tional;ised industry is legal, This
boy-‘ has got llegalityi on the brain. The so‘»-onerhie’ realises
that the people’ who do the worlr doit on their own sternts,
and not for the-t benefit of the layabouts who draw the protits.
the sooner he will be abie to sleep nights. He can ha\re_2_tl
millionMP’Ts signing petitons, _;but if we don’t wish-s.’t.o work
he and his kind are kettled. s t

r1. “"- . .

t t YOUTHAVE BEEN’ T’ if g
BROTWN, deputy’ ieadier of theLabour Pairtiy,

‘warned trade unior1ists.that easy when a Tory
go’verfnnaent_is in power re‘ say fthein and us’, but.,_'vvitih,;- a
Labour ;Governn1ent' tlterei is no ‘thent’. -Fugniiypgl _1‘inr;i ;,it
di‘tlicult.,”to choose btetween7'thern——unless ...it’s_ the criteria
‘better the devil you do know’. ' L ' p ,

- . A-- . as " s H wn..ent:r.ns » T
TH.E..tWo-vveek. stoppage at l\lew»To\>vn Polishirtg Col

in Birniinghani, was fought to“a ~su'ccessful"~e‘otiei'u'si‘oh’,
after -57 worl<ers had been saeked. They. claim itlieyvwere
tired for refusing-to resign frointtlte;National_1iSoc.iet§i1t'of
Metal "Mech_anics;» the ,.rnanag-ern:ent_g ciaitned ».~t’hse;r»~;i were
redundant. In any case thev haw: allbeen. reinst~ated--anel
are still: nienibers of-1 the .-.l‘_i5l?_~<’llVl;- T ,~ I; -.

 .  .‘PE'A€'E1E?UE roses * M t i Q
FOR1D . Worlt:-eirs ’ at l§l’aie'~$vood (plLiverpoo_l) "dei1tanded [rut

T 9 L-increased rate for tshifit workers; ‘At’te.r" the pta¢i’ag;.‘.,a
ban on ov1er*t;irne‘..‘ Fordsf tnanageirtent‘"iner'ease'd. Shift
rate. ‘Fords 5 thought "they .on..-easys-treet' pickings’.
pool, with _-its ‘large ttnienipioyniejrit,_"i.ot_’.the’ir _neW _piai1”tLi.-_fiTi*rLs.’3§.
th.ough nth-eTy_ could r-uselt egeonon.r1i_e Howwrottg can

. _ . _ .., _ ~- '. . _ _.-,, - r - tvaonw na.s*t:a.,/itrrsrr , our rlnew'tr~tnotiT.
' ~ - . .- . -‘-' .. 4. '

qt1it~’e__evid__'en't. that the .d»oeiters.@,~-t"a_iiWa"§d'u-et‘1, =_eoia‘l-s
triitners, " stseeliqvorkers ..and .p.ov.{.ger.-&,_w;or'i~:-e_rs; '-are not

enarnoured with the idea of a wage ifreeze, or the g,o;yoi'n-
na.ent’s.‘g’ui.ding itli-gfht policy". ""Wil.i'il1'l_ thelastts Week‘@o1‘_.
havie .sub.rnitteds wag-e elairns. ”All’_jwii’l hzave to strug’.g1fif'it,tfi..’get
their deinandsi, ssoiiwlisatiaiaoTut"th.e idea_ ,o-i“strugg_iiu.a ’tfogeth.e%.’§’.
ltfs an old lett'srWingr icliche,--but ls thiink
would "bring triesults. rt1ete;tttt:~:.i pare ’,_’peE1;i1'hts’;’.

wiio i‘ " "
s BILL C.HR'lS'TQ?iHE.R- i

\
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ireet Action
PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY THE SYNDICALIST

WORKERS’ FEDERATION

For a free society
DIRECT ACTION advocates the ideas of Syndicalism,

- or to be more precise, Anarcho-syndicalism. In most
‘English-speaking countries these names are unfamiliar, to
say the least of it. Most of the time we take 1t for granted
that our readers know what these terms means, but maybe
it would do no harm to run over it again briefly.

With the General Election just around the corner
here in Britain, there will be a lot of talk about Socialism
of one kind or another in -the coming weeks and months.
Most of it will be plain old-fashioned hot air and the worst
will be coming from that venerable band of takers and
charlatans, Her Majesty’s Loyal Labour Party. Some of
them even have the impertinence to call themselves Social-
ists. Anyone who feels an irresistible urge to shout “ You’re
a liar ” at such people will have the full sympathy of this
paper.

If we were to define the word Socialist, probably the
first and most necessary thing to say today is that the Labour
party is NOT Socialist. A Socialist is a person who wants
to abolish the capitalist system, who wishes to replace it
with the ownership and control of all productive and distri-
butive facilities by the workers themselves. By this definition,
we Syndicalists are also Socialists.

But we go further than this We differ from those genuine
Socialists who would fight for an economic revolution by
saying that the State must go too. We see the State as
the repressive organisation of the ruling class. Cops exist
primarily to protect property. Cops and courts, the legal
profession, the prison system and the degenerates who staff
it are not there to apprehend such criminals as the late
unlamented Rachman and other such slum landlords, like
one known to this paper, who takes £7 rent from a Jamaican
worker who earns £10 per week. The States protects the
landlord against the tenant.

But if you protest against the presence of a foreign
Nazi queen in London, if you lose your Christian forebear-
ance so much that you harm a hair of the head of a scab.
you will go to jail. Better to direct your criminal instincts
into the field of legitimate business. Be a landlord, or an
industrialist, or peddle certain legalised forms of drugs, such
as cancer-bearing nicotine, or cirrhosis-inducing alcohol. You
will then have the full protection of the State and its formid-
able terrorist organisations. You will make a-lot of money.
You will contribute some of it to “ Aims of Industry,” and
some of it to your local Tory Party’s funds. But some
capitalists will be smart enough to push a little of this kind
of thing towards the Labour Party, just to keep the circus on
the road. The suckers must be kept convinced that there
is a difference between Labour and Tory. The shadow-
boxing in Westminster must go on, but the real power is
still a few miles further down the Thames--in the City.

We Syndicalists reject the Labour Party and all its
quisling tricks. We stand for revolutionary industrial
organisation. We say, Abolish the State. This usually pro-
vokes the parrot cry, “But that is Anarchism.” So let us
call a spade a spade. We are Anarchists. And we are Syndi-
calists. When we say that we will dispense with the State,

we mean the apparatus of repression by which one class
dominates all society.

With a truly Socialist society, there would be no ruling
class. Even today, through voluntary organisations outside
the State machine, people practise mutual aid to a great
degree. We would carry this principle into every field of
human activity. Industrial unions could operate industry and
produce all the goods we need. Co-operative societies could
distribute these goods. There would be no economic basis
for crime, so we could give the cops useful work elsewhere.

Anti-social behaviour could only arise from mental or
physical illness, and in a Socialist society of the kind we
Anarcho-Syndicalists want to see, sick people would be
treated as such. They would not be hanged or incarcerated
in institutions staffed by the kind of people who work in
prisons. Many of those warders (and cops too) would be
first to receive humane medical attention, for they must be
among the sickest members of our present sick society!

Above all, a free workers’ society would not need coer-
cive organisations to “police” the workers themselves. That
would only indicate (as in East Europe) the arrival of a new
ruling class, with the same exploitation as before. The name
for that is Tyranny. We stand for Socialism and Liberty I

SEAN GANNON.

GROUP NOTICES
S.W.F. (LONDON)

Open Meetings
April 1 Impressions of East Germany .......... .. Wolfgang Zucht

8 The Makhnovisr Movement ................... .. Brian Hart
15 Open Discussion.
22 Anarchism and Syndicalism ................... .. Mark Hendy
29 The Fascist Threat ............................ .. Roger Sandcll

Wednesdays, 8.30 p.m., at the White Swan, 28, Farringdon Road,
London, E.C. (near Farringdon St. Station, in loop off main road
on other side of railway line).

OXFORD ANARCHIST GROUP: Details from Laurens Otter,
5, New Yatt Road, North Leigh, near Witney, Oxon.
NO'TTING HILL ANARCHIST GROUP—Open Meeting Thurs.
day, April 2, 8.0 p.m. at the British Oak, Westboume Park Road.
(Tube: Westbourne Park; buses: 7, 28, 31). Subject: General
Election. All correspondence to the Secretary, 38 Oxford Gdns., W.10.
EDINBURGH. Would anyone interested in forming a group in
Edinburgh, please con-tact Alasdair Macdonald, Torphin, Torphln
Road, Colinton, Edinburgh 13,
BIRMINGHAM AND w. MIDLANDS. Contact Peter Neville. 12
South Grove, Erdington, Birmingham 23. C
SOUTHERN FEDERATION. Contact Ken Parkin, Old Tea House,
Brockenhurst, Hants.
GLASGOW FEDERATION OF ANARCHISTS meet every Thurs-
day Wellillg 81 7.30 p.m., 4 Ross Street, Glasgow S.E. (03 the
Gallowgate). _
LIVERPOOL-—--Those interested in forming a libertarian discussion
groan on Merseyside, please contact Vincent Johnson, 43 Millbank,
Li\ -rpooI 13.
BRISTOL FEDERATION“ OF ANARCHISTS-—For details please
contact the convenor, Ian Vine, 3 Freelands Place, I-lotwells, Bristol
8
ROMFORD AND HORNCHURCH ANARCHIST GROUP-——for
details please contact Chris Rose, 34 Newbury Gardens, Upminster,
Essex, or John Chamberlain, 74 Upper Rainham Road, Homchurch,
Esse*x.
MANCHESTER AND DISTRICT—~Contact Jim Pinkerton, 12 Alt
Road. Ashton-under-Lyne, Lanes.
TUNBRIDGE WELLS ANARCHIST GROUP meets on lst and
€;d“'I'hul|;sday of every month at 8 p.n1. at 4, Mount Sion, Tunbrldge

e s, 'ent.
CAMBRIDGE ANARCHIST GROUP. Meets Tuesdays (in terms-),
Q5 Queens. Details, town and gown, Adrian Cunningham, 3,
Qottages. Tram-pington Road, Camhr-id.ge._
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Lenin and workers’ controI—--Part 2

THE KISS OF DEATH
LATE in 1917 the Russian provisional government was

confused, weak and ready to fall. Peasants, wage
workers, soldiers and sailors, growing stronger in their
soviets. were moving in half awakening to take over the
direction of the country. Lenin saw his opportunity.

The peasants were wimiing their battle for the land, so
the Bolsheviks suddenly switched their land policy and, in
the face of a successful revolution, cried with the Anarchists
and Social Revolutionaries, “The land to the peasantsl”.
Lenin wrote his State and Revolution, which looked like an
approach to Anarchism and a rebuff to Marxists, and an
alliance with the Left Social Revolutionaries was made.

On November 7 the rising against the Kerensky Govern-
ment was made in Petrograd, the attack on the Winter
Palace being led by a Russian Anarchist, Bill Shatov,
returned home from America. The sailors of Kronstadt, “the
flower of the ‘October Revolution’,” were given pride of
place in the battle. Success followed in Moscow. Under
Lenin a new overnment was formed, some seats being given
to the Left §.R.’s and to smaller groups, such as Maxim
Gorki’s Novaya Zhizn. However, the Bolsheviks held the
posts of physical power, they were the commissars who con-
trolled the army, the police and the jails; the S.R.’s and
Gorki got the portfolios of education and such. Revolu-
tionaries in Russia then seemed to trust one another a great
deal. Certainly the non-Bolsheviks never intended a one-
party dictatorship. They were soon to learn, as others are
still learning. that an alliance with the Communists is the
kiss of death.

On November 18 the Peasant Congress met in the
Duma. The Bolsheviks had tried hard to gain a majority,
but could command only 20 per cent. of the delegates, the
Left S.R.’s having a big majority and beloved Maria
Spiridonova in the chair- The delegates expressed the self-
confidence of the delegates in their handling of the land
question.

Reserved for the State
Isvestia of November 10, 1917, published Lenin’s Land

Decree, seemingly giving to the peasants the land they
already possessed, but in fact limiting the land they might
take. “It was the intention of the Bolsheviks, however, that
a considerable portion of the estate lands should not be
subject to distribution, but be retained as model State farms;
and the annexe to the decree referred explicitly to ‘Territories
where cultivation is of a high order: gardens, plantations,
nurseries for plants and trees, orchards, etc.’ as ‘not subject
to division’, but as reserved for ‘the exclusive use of the
State or district as model institutions’; and similarly ‘studs,
State and private cattle-breeding establishments, poultry
§z;r1r;1s’.” M. H. Dobb, Soviet Economic Development since

Dob goes on to say that peasant pressure curtailed the
plan, for example only between two and three million acres
of sugar beet estates were left to the State, instead of 10 to
12 million. The land possessed by the peasants increased
from 70 per cent. of all cultivated areas to 96 per cent. In
the Ukraine the increase was from 56 to 96 per cent. and the
land workers were in almost complete control of agricultural
production.

Lenin at the same time tried to stop the take-over of
industry, his “Decree on Workers’ Control” came on Novem-
ber 14. 1917. Here we must be careful, the decree was not
written in English and translation of political terms is often

faulty and influenced by the political consciousness of the
translator. The Russian words used in the decree do not
mean the same thing that is meant by “Workers’ Control” 111
the English-speaking world. Dobb comes halfway to admits»
ting this, “In fact the very word that is usually rendered into
English as ‘control’ has in Soviet usage a meaning that goes
at least halfway towards what in England would be referred
to as ‘supervision’ and might at any rate be not inappro-
priately rendered as ‘steering’.” (Ibid.). The works committees
were intended to be something that we would now recognise
as ancestors of the Joint Production Committees organised
by the British Communist Party and the Engineering
Employers’ Federation in the late war.

Bolshevism somehow acquired the reputation of being
“Socialism, butin a hurry.” Dobb denies that it was so and,
ascribing the myth to such writers as R. W. Postgate (Bol-
shevik Theory) and Norman Angell, goes on to say, “But the
placing of Socialism on the immediate agenda was explicitly
disclaimed. Clause 8 of the April Theses clearly affirmed:
‘Not the “introduction of Socialism” as an immediate task,
but to bring immediately social production and distribution
of goods under the control of the Soviet’-” (Ibid, p.68). That
is, State control. With a fatalism worthy of Marxist deter-
minism, Lenin’s party was moving, not to collectivism, but
to the extension and intensification of the Tsarist centralised
State. It was the workers who were driving towards collec-
tivism.

The ‘bourgeois’ example
“The ‘amalgamation of all banks into a single national

bank, control over which should be exercised by the Sovlet,
and national control of syndicates and cartels were called
for, but only as ‘measures which do not in any way imply
the “introduction of socialism” and which have been fre-
quently undertaken during the war by a number of bour-
geois States’, which are ‘entirely feasible economically?’
(Ibid, p.68).

“Later, writing on the eve of the November revolution
on The Threatening Catastrophe and How to Avert it, he
spoke of the nationalisation of the oil industry and of the
coal industry as necessary ‘to increase the production of
fuel’ and to combat ‘the stopping of production by the
industrialists’; the complete syndication of industry under
State control~—a measure which ‘has already been put into
practice in Germany’ and does not directly, H1 itself, infringe
upon the relations of private property to any degree.” (Ibid,
p.69, also Lenin, Collected Works, XXI, book 1).

“Compulsory syndication under the control of the State,
this is what Capitalism has prepared the way for and what
the Junker State has put into effect in Germany; _th1s 1S what
will be completely realised in Russia by the Soviets.” Lenin,
Will the Bolsheviks Maintain State Power (pp. 52-53).

“But no sweeping measures of confiscation or nation-
alisation were immediately proposed. Rather was 1t a con-
trolled or directed capitalism, steered by such measures _of
economic control as had come to be the common stock-u1-
trade of belligerent governments that was contemplated.”
Dobbs, S.E.D.S. 1917, p.83).

Lenin spoke of the State power adapting itself to the
existing conditions “as gradually as possible and breaking
with as little of the old as possible.” Lenin, Selected Works,
Vol. IX (p.284). j

(More next month)
A t TOM BROWN.
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intormation about the pparliamentary ,syste,1?o,, etc.).if ‘L
AE H % ll Any personal acciouots or suggestioos which you feel

. ' ' v -' l

Federation of Glasgow Af§¢ill‘.§:?l1ists
9 The F'ederatiVo;n of Glasgow Anarchists is se-ekiog to
establish a free society, which will render impossible the
gmwth. of a privilegsed class and the eixp-lIo‘itfiti&§t‘o-E than by
man. In such a society the wage system, fihysances and money
shall be aV.boli-shed, and gootls shell he piroducetpd and dis-
ttihutedi not for profit, hot: a.ccoVrd'ing to ll11l‘lTlfl:l'I1‘lli€l€V£lS.
Q Aoarchisits 3€'lie‘¥i'€j that the State in all its forofis is the
embodiment of authority and privilege :_%_hat it“ is the means
by which otte class oppressses another. 3, hereiotei thety seek
the deesouctioin of the -Statie, in order that the, wosrkiog class
they take controls oi all means of psrotiuictiVon and dilstrihsution,
that the ecoooniic condithtos of freedioim ejqntalite§'. may
he realised. ‘
® The interests of the wotfkilig clos*s and those of the
privileged classes are directly opposes. Only by unremitting.
struggle-, and, ulltimateiy, by IEVG-1115011, can the working ciass
succeed. ' ’ . T V i
® Let the privileged clesse-s anti all reactionary elements in
society tremble at an Anerchistic tfe~yo~l1:Vtiot1.. - V
Q The Federation of Glasgow Anarchists has as its immed-
-iate objects: (1} shorter Vwo-rkiog hours; (2) improved wotiking
Vconditfioos; ;(3)V wage, increases. It V seeks (4) working class
solitla1_'ity, and re-coVtm11Vet1.ds (5) Direct Action as the only
-means to lachieve these ohiects, anti to combat-sucll evils as
une:mp~loyment, war and militarism, racial discrimination, end
the po_vet'ty;V of old’ people. ' N.B.-—-The most efiective form
of Direct Action is the general strike. L
0 The Fe=de1'atiot1 of Glasgow Amurcllists recommentls that
the working class organise itself, ' not in craft and general
trade unions,V_hurt in syndlica.li,stVindo,st1-ial unions, which, in
the eve:t1Vt__0f revosluitiotn, will ~Vco»nVstitutei the basis on which
,a__fz-ee soVcie;ty can he-built. V 1 l V 5 --

aw

g  Postloeg  
Deer Comrades. ~ ‘

We have been rea;d.ing~ in'th,e English Libertiirsion press
ve1"~iou'VsV Etllil-[3£1I‘l18.l11€t'll21T_y' projects by the S.'W.F.., the

comradesivcohnecteisd with Freedom Press‘, and also. of e
Schools Anti-Vote Campaign (11'?i‘€.I}.t10n‘e,'d in ANARCHY
Noi.29). i ' l Vi ~ Vi l s V l

o Wes are very in,t‘esrestec1 in attempting similar'ip"r'ojec-t
here in the United States. The 1964 p1"es_identiel ca'mpeji_'gn
here is going to loving up a,11urt1ber;of issy.;e"s.'on ",Wl1'ich we
feel that it is crucial that AmVericz1n‘ li'bert:ofiztr1isi Lsltoold 'tekc§
ti. stand and present our "viewpoint. We have no illusions"
ehocut the etlectiveness ofssuch e campaign, should, it e_ve_r,
get] off the groun’d."VV Hot=vevVVer, i something of this iiindj has
never heenifctried in the United VStates, aod,'_t_he experieo-¢eV'
alone..'should- prove vétltieiile. We haves in ‘mind st1'ch,it'ii£iali
stepses .lea'flet distributions, streetV-corners"nteietiogs. deb:i.'t‘e's
iwitll the t,rot.sl-6/isots, sVoci‘e.l democrats. who will be tun-
ning their own caIe:3ditiatseVs-.Vi-‘or is"opportiiog“‘iDemocfle'ti_tegP£o5‘ty*T
candidates), , publishing 1 Vbroads11;eet,~ f)()‘SlSll.ll)/_

i i Before we attempt Jamrthin,gV,iVVhoiveyei;_*we‘ i§lri.o1,1l'r;i
very much to learn What we can frond the e§xp,e"rience“ ot;;’oi;ir‘
English comraidies. We would apptecisteivery ‘mucli ti¢>Vliiee'ei.v'e
the__i_o.llVowin,g: - » , _ 1 , ' ., I“-

l. Samopplesl of anti-vote litcra€:oreV- the-it ephayle 4*-sol
tor issueti (leaflets, etc). , ’ * c"

Ii. Atty books l"wl1icl1, you"oeii_e-* Q ht conVVtsin usefulVe:o 1;:A we

would be of use; c A
We would*likVe to state that this project is taken outside

the existing libVerta1'ien groups in the U.S. (Although we
hope /that these groups will help us.) g V

We would also like to let you know that we are very
pleased to hear about the recent formation of an Ariarcijiist
Youth Federation in Great Britain, and this he-erte'ns' the
eiiorts and hope-so of what eoarcliist }*:O_Lli.l_1_ there et.eT_,liere
"t_owards :1 conlpenion youth group heire in the United Stetes.

Please send all items and keep in touch with us via:
PSAVC, c,—’o Shepiros, 336 East 4th, New York,‘-9. c

We thank you in advance. l l c
JONATHAN LEAKE,

for the Provisional StudentAnti-Vote‘Comoiiitee
(J. Leeke, Everett .Sl1a‘piro‘,_ Waltelt

Thank you, but ..   
. V=. .~ :'-' V1

. . _- ,,_.|,..'.
<2

REAEER’S RES-?@NSE to the pappeai ,{in= last: ;mo'r1'thY’s
editorial) for more money for the Press V.FVundVV.h,as; lseen-Vi-Vv;eif%y
encouraging. Contri‘outions are 8.Cl(I_1OWl€'_Llg€;ClV .belo.w, :asi:4e;je
promised they would be. V _ _ _ -V Q: .c;."-.;a».i.

s p Besides getting out the p;1per,V. our_.propagan_d-e"activities
in the last month have inciudsed printing end.i;,,Vd‘istriliuti'og
leaflets airoed against Spanish tou_i'i:~;m,(‘*A -_€_l1€Z_;i.p'"'_,HOlld3§/’lil'_)
and _l\-l‘ertell’s anti-union lhI‘€3.iS__:(“VYOl1E-;_;_;U1’1iQn§;. .;,a~n3.,,s;iVn
Danger”).’ From now onwards we =sh‘a,l_l;--p,,r.obeb=liy be co7oc"e.n-
trating on anti-periiainentary .1nete-rieli; as,,_t11e °"fir<st ";s-ia.geoc.'*we
are reprinting V“'How Labour ,G,overneclZ.’t,{'V Thi‘s.V.is; the kind
of thing for which we'n11ist have a s~11tp§lus.=in,‘ithes Press l3'un"d,
so may we appeal to all who .inte_od.,__to,V»seli this pamphlet.
during the General Election campaign to orders in bulk
advance, WITH. CASH. £1 buys 40~.;copi.es,. ,

MARK HENDY (T1"eesurer.,.SWF.i\iational Con1mittVee_)
Peess i?U1\;’D-—-FEBRUARY 13. to Maa'eh 16. 1954 >-

.. ‘_ _

Preston, Laoes.. R.M., ls. 6d.; Chicago, Iii.,-‘_B.M.,' 7_s.; Red Deer,
Alberta, BAG-.. 5s.; L'c=n.do-:11. E17, .B.W., -<is_.; .S.'G‘e-tvsis, Seine. Eli‘-3.,
1.-=ts.; London, "J. & £.‘t; L(£i£Hi@J_!t2=_._ if*l.W.3, .M.H.,_ 13$;-g"L‘_on:len;,
W3, T.L.. £2; Loose-t1,' W11, 5.ii£.. it-"I1‘;"‘Heilshe:n, éhlsses. A.A_-.V,.,3s_.;
WooVrl.i’or¢;l Green. .¥.P., 145.; Rois-lip. lvlitlosc, .'l.‘L.. £1 l3s.:"l.'z\h‘tiim,
W1. £‘i; j_oVocE?oo.. Wilt}, M;.H,, £1; l?eo-eeetl-s of I.o;1f.-on Group
fiociei, £l€t 6%.; LoVo.ttoV:1, N.W.]ti, A'.'R., 10s.; London, I\.‘W.3,

£1 2s. 6:1. Total: £22 8s. Ztl. __ , l _ . i '

Against all semes
weapons; From ssying pthet th_eIB'omib isfthe miolst-impVortse.nt.
issue oi? our t-ime,7t.Etey ,_,,t_h'z;,tthose wi_toio.ppose,;Vit sliosld
coticentrete etxletgeies oo, ;<togt,i'-nuclVe_s.VrV,,p;iopa,ga,i3do-5?
thinl: ithey m~eV *1 ni_,i'st'iei§,en,—€-'\>iZe_'V si';e're,l' _tl1eit.,_ .~cQI1ce1:_oV
ouieiear we:ipo'os,l _'biit o*‘eL,d'o f“t1o_t, e,lccVcVpt' that-,_,ti1e VB_om‘o; hy

is lilzeiy to isospite‘j;lt,hei,Witt-esVpiIe,a,gl_'opplosition necessary

y *_ We thiinlcl tli:at*-the ’_,V.zi11il1:7fo'os '.clt‘_ people one ,dV;1y_'
is eh/ir1’g,' the T7? @tOtfi;els*l t‘l:1.eV.I aYit,._rb elses; is ancifuyil-:»~in
t.m~.r.e,e:1@eme;~. L-‘Wit-:' -so itc'sy'tt'liooli'c'“'!<;i'irect"' ectioo et air
and eolsewhete as propsggmda e,g,ei_nst,,th.e,_-Wertsre, State, as

est.:ss>swsi'sgVei.i¢sst'it1f"ei1eq;"iictieoo. possibiej ;h is-tit we
:1-_re;;,eVon'vi,.nce5;i. .tVh.eti3 it in the fte;c:€o:fi,es" Q11 1_{,he' gothces '£%.sn~d
tstllteife-vlet .\;t'or§l§ that the eons-entsti"@s V¥bet'weVe'fi Ytho
pieopie:t,:*andV*.i theif iir~Vi1lelrs"m1?,sVt. tslie epiacefi, Q- .

oi"li'us**tlheis-tetlogglle'l§1gz1in's't', t_iieiB1oi11_b' is the» strVt1_gg¢.le"foe;‘
eV:£rVeef‘e;ntl it’?-(__)‘_(J'iel}'_*'_._j If war is.thell,hea1_ti1 of.the -.Stst;e-s,
thei1Vv¢e"VVVsih¥ealltl- 21‘chiIe:t/e ipesece only when we replsfiie i~t-lb)’
libertarian _ orgornisation. If pclass society has produced
Ii‘!.!Ci€£i1‘ W£‘;'€i,-tfi513;“?t'S';§'Wo'-i1'tL1S"'i._(l-o'S'lI‘G,}f_,C.l-EISS "S3[iC_i€1}'§§/'V;V Peace, -ft.e_e-
tio.n1i"2md -so_ci-allV"jVus'ti’ce {tire-' onetime iiiosievisiblic. 7 - i VVV.

-V \ t ; _' .V Vs. _ . v
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ircitisrna siante iistory
Fg'iI—iE ex-anarchist George ‘Woodcocir has ‘written a 4’T"6~
r " page book, .%.tar'Ett‘t2itiE;-Ei1*—~3 Etistcry oi tgiheirtarian tries.-s

and iii/E@V@'§§§5§hil.Si (Penguin Booits. "is. 6d}, which we are
afraid nright be accepted as a reliable testbooi; on the sub»

Vaiuable historical material is intertwined with factual
errors and distortions. Flat stat.ernents are contradicted. ditty
ec;uall.y eniphatic “evi.dsersce”- More serious are rnisi.nter-
pretations and distortion of .#i=3.narcl1.is't theory, as torrouiate-d
by ?Bai:un.in, Kroootkiri and. to a lesser e;rtent, GO(lW'itl. and
Proudhon. It would taire another booit to strtttig.lti.ten our
the mess. We have already dealt with sorne objections to
Woodcocl<’s “history” in Views and tfiornnneintsi No. 45.

Before going into a few oi’ Woodciocles many theoretical
falsriiic-at.i.ons. We shall cite one more glaring exatnpie of his
nunierous factual errors. Woodcock. says :

“Q . . . the FORA (Anarcho-Syndicalist labour move-
ment of Argentina) continued as a. large and influential
organisation until 1929, when it merged with the socialist
UGT into the General Confederation of Woriters and cyaiclriy
shed its A""nai'cho—Syi1dicalist leanings” (page 426).

This statement is not true. The FORA was suppressed,
niiiitants were rnurdered, thousands suffered imprisonnient
and exile. Despite the persecutions, the FORA valiantly
continued to function as an illegal underground inoventent.
It merged with no~one and still functions. '.i§~Ihe FORA never
abandoned its Anarcho-Syndicaiist principles and partici-
pated in the recent congress oi the Anarcho-Sjmdicalist
IWMA.

Any exposition of Anarchism must begin with a con-
cise definition of terins. What is the nature oi? the State . . .
Freedom . . . Authority . - . Federalism? Woodcock gives
neither his own defintion. nor does he clearly state what the
Anarchist thinliers mean by these fundamental. concepts.
This major defect adds to the confusion. Woodcocl: says:

“The dissoluton ot authority and governrnent, the
decentralisation of resnonsib.iiity, the replacernent oi’ states
and similar monolithic organisations by a tederalisni whicli
will allow sovereigntjy to return to the intimate t1‘1l'iiTrtii an-its
of society . . . necsessariiy iinpiies a policy of siraniiticat"osr”
(page Z8, our emphasis).

This is a. theoretical error. The direct and VC¥i[tl”1'iEtiI‘}’
adrninistration. oi‘ all the aii’ai.rs or society by all the pesopie
demands the creation of more and not less organisat.i.ons:.
Such a society is bound to be more consoles. in an authori~
tarian society all the afiairs of the peogole are conducted by
a conioarativeljr few highly-centralised. gover'nf.nei"ital
agencies. All social lite is standa~rdise-d, “siin;oiitieti.” corn-
pressed into rigid nioulds to respe-ditch the control of the roariy
by the few. Soldiers and wage slat/-es lead lirros.
Everytttliing is done for thern to thein. li'tl*-I}/' have to
do Oi)-3}-’. It they try to revolt and do thing thernseli.-‘es.
by creating new organistions of their own, re punish-ed
by the State. A trese, fplruralistic society. where all the count-
less needs of rnankindirare supplied by the people thorn-
selves through their infinite varieties oil huinan association is
necessarily a consoles society. l<Z_'rop=othin declares:

“The voluntary associations Vi-’ltl.Cli begin to cove.r all
the fields of human. -activity would tal<;:e a still gresater
sion so as to substitute th-eniseives tor the State in ail its
functions . . . they (the associations) would reoreserii an
interwoven netvrorlti cornoosed of an tinfinite variety groups
and federations . . . local, regional, natioinal and inter-
national.” (E-tt€_"§"€.itB‘{s?Ii:t‘i;ii.i;€t hrita-ti.nica., I958}. .hir;L?OiIlC(ltZiel’ iilTl{iS
fault with l{roootl~.:in’s vision of /‘snar"tciliist becauge
it is “con'iplexly organised” (page 221.), our eriipliasis.

Balrunin and Proudhon envisiioned a ptftiliie-t"a.ti0t”1 of
voluntary associations CO-Oi“£ii'I1£llr’i‘£i by a vast and iyrrtricrirta

F 3'51"lL> sf»/*'-"*1t"“‘
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nretworir oi federations and sconied»eration.s on a global .sca.le-
/3+.i1ttl"Ci’i.lS'iS accept the tacttiiat society cotfnoiex and is
bound. to becorne- rnorie so. Because. oi‘ this, tliey" insist that
society is too COi”‘tl.tC§l€.3{ any centraliseti authority to
manage eltici-ently ar:.d. ". sat'tist};/ the of all wijtli
fieedotn and equal.it-3; t the State hampers the
nionious fT.1tl.€liO1"ti.l'lg ot. social r Woodcsocicis inis:i.nterore-
tation only reirnforces the false charge oi’ eneniies, that
lttnarchisni. wi.ll not WOI.‘i{ in an iricr~easingl§/ ci;iriroie;t and
interdependenit world. Tliis is, tttitliifltltttii-i.ttc-'l}’, the of
Woodcoclr’s boot-r. that it/t3odcsot:it’s brand oi" “sirn;olicit.};“’
cloaks his essential escapist ideas is dernon-
strat-ed by the foliowing quote :

. . we would the essence oi the At13.i"Qi1l.i£-ll
attitude if we ignored the fact that the urge social.
sirnplitication rises not trorn any desire for the inore etlicient
Working of society, nor even entirely for a wish to elirnina'te
the organs of society that destroy indit/tiduai tlreedorn. but
largely from a rnoral cont/iction of the virtues oi’ a sinipier
‘ ” Z28)... . g

Woodcock so-e" only for himself. No wilt
agree a moral lite is possible without t"reedora-. lilo
Anarchist will sacrifice the “‘er’iicient working of
and, above ali, his fr-e-edoin. in to live the “:si:irtol.e
To attain a simple lite without ireedoro is easy". No
in society is necessary. One can to a herrrititge or a
nnnnery. Such irresponsible Sitt'l.'t3°l't1'3t1tS aniount to the renun-
ciation of Anarchisni.

Woosdicocifis criticisrns oi’ some oi’ .. "as
COl‘t1}3i€i£<.i§f uintoundco‘. One ot the basis t.-en-ets (it; archiirn
is that society is natural to is socir;
and ‘sill act CO~tJt3;i‘t‘Ei.ilVC.l}/ when State and otfaer ar%;itici.al
restrictions to rnutnai aid and it'€€£lOt"fl are rernosaed. W
cocl+; obiec‘ts to tile ai"giies that l.<t‘(J§30ii€lt‘l ignores

. . fact that when nren have been corrditione ‘
the fear of resgoonsibiiiity" bet:-onries

oes not as i . .

This is a ‘typical cai3itaiis"t argurnent. l:€Ircioi::itlittn
esoect rnen woi.tld b-ecorne saints {'tF'ttEIt3.
Vvnut he rnaintain was once the causes the
rlisease *~.:vere rernoved- a cure woulti toli.o=.e. cutter. tor
rnentat and nnysic::ii riavery is the practice amt t or

a
the of 5:;t.i.rner' and hi-i’:’OGCi-t1{iCieI‘ """

Anarchist Vv’t‘iir'.?-1‘ inzinn tliotiwin to ls’ialtt.te-i:=.t;a. and iliorrit.
uohoids the right oi’ constituted. assoeia.tions to to
;irioral pressure, oubiic opiniot.n to
anti-social individttals to honour l-/tJ.itltTiZ;'-'tt."iif»F act:ci§=i'1$tTi
obligations. it they to do this. they no l_:?iiigfF

to rec-etive - ‘-... " cicta<_'i.tin and
free to his-o__ "mt ls;-e so}-'r" to
a roan irlio " his rtiare. of: :
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a EDIRECT CTi'U .-{Kl

“public opinion” when it will be enlightened and inspired
by the humanistic ethics of freedom, solidarity and love-

Woodcock correctly asserts that “the Anarchist move-
ment made its earliest appearance within the First Inter-
national” (page 240) and that “the Anarchist movement was
his (l3al<u.nin’s) last and only creation” (page 183). (Note:
First International or International Working Men”s Associa-
tion, founded 1864). The conscientious historian must, there-
fore, thoroughly explain the principles and tactics of the
‘International, as worked out in its congresses. He must,
above all, present a 'W6ll.-Cl.OCl.lI1"l€11.l€d, clear and concise
e;*tpos.ition of Bakunin’s ideas and his activity within the
International. In Anarchy or Chaos Woodcock established
the indisputable fact that the IWMA was and still is an
Anarcho-Syndicalist labour organisation, described its tactics
and reprinted its Declaration of Principles. In his present
work he does not do this and confines himself to a few
scattered rernarks.

Woodcock -devotes 38 pages, a Whole slanderous chap-
ter, to Bakunin, which he calls for no logical reason, “The
Destructive Urge.” Why does not Woodcock record the facts
about Bakunin’s constructive Anarcho-Syndicalist theoretical
and tactical principles‘? There is not a single responsible
historian of the socialist movement who does not recognise
the enormous contribution made by the First International
and the Bakuninists in the evolution of modern Anarcho-
Syndicalism. Why does not Woodcock give a single quota-
tion to establish this connection?

Anyone has the right to criticise our movement and we
must learn from our mistakes when they are pointed out to
us. Woodcock has the right to change his mind. But he
has no right to slant his “history” of Anarchism in order to
justify his defection front the Anarchist Movement.

SAM WEINER

andcuffsacross the sea
HERBERT L. li~'lATTHEWS, editor of the Ne-W York
Tinres, recently visited Castro’s Cuba. His sympathetic find»
ings were not printed in that paper, liowever, but appeared
in a nionthly report issued by Stanford University Hispanic
American institute. Extracts reprinted in l. Stone’:-;
‘Wee-lily (l7.2.64), from w.hi.ch take the follow-'i.rrg choice
extract concerning. the Unitled Party of the Socialist Revolu-
tion of Cuba, the country’s only political party :

“The PURSC is . . . a carefully chosen elite, dedicated
to the Revolution. l ask-ctl Fidel {C'astro)- if it was not similar
in conception to the Cornrnunist Party in the Soviet Unic-n,
the Fascist (Party in Italy and the Nazsi. Party in Germany.
and he said tha.t roughly it vvas.”

And froru the Stockhoirn Syndicalist weekly, Arheisttarern,
we learn that Franco Spairfs recent exports to Cuba include
»"fil),£lO0 pairs of handcuils. Totalitarian handtlc-'utl‘}s across
the sea I

Q

I 3 I I iStrike agams discrimination
WORKERS at the transport depot of Davis Brothers, Sole-
bay Street. Bow, London, E. vvant on strike t,27.2.64) in
defence. oi coloured "felliotw vvorkers. The firm eniploys white
niotor fitters at the full wage rate and coloured litters at a
low-er rate. l5U lorry drivers struck to seupport the coloured
litters having the sarne pay and conditions the whites.

MAY DAY as MAY the ll-i€i“l'
Libertarian Platforrii,

i-‘riday, May 1, at Speainars’ Corner, Hyde Park, Lo-n-don,
i’r'o-in 4 pan.

_ _ It wet. evening meeting at the
iiritish (Bait, Wes=t!in-urne Park Road, ll/$139., 8 pan.
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age MZ ‘"3Salazar tears at oi‘ Fay
SALAZAR’s fascisrtl police in Portugal are awaiting lyiay

Day, I964, with apprehension, expecting renewed rrtass
demonstrations against the reginie by rnihtant Workers and
students.

Despite the violence of the PID-E (political police), the
people in general and vvorkers in particular ch..allenged the
fascist State on -the First Day of lvlay, i962 and in
both Oporto and Lisbon.

In i962, thousands of Worloers came on to the streets
of Lisbon to deinonstrate, While the police tried vainly to
disperse them with jets oi coloured water. The enraged
crovvd reacted by tearing up stones from the road and throvv-
ing them at the police, who reached for their grins and
opened fire, killing Jose Danoue Giro, a printing vvorker.

This crinte increased the vvorkers‘ anger and they
moved by various routes to the centre of the city. pulling
down telegraph posts to block the roads and hold up the
vehicles of the PIDE. Violent inan-to~rnan fighting followed
with stones and bullets flying. Alter 24 hours the workers
were beaten, there W-ere some 20-O vvounded and 98 known
anti-Salazarists had been arrested.

On l\/lay Day, 1.963, the workers again came on to the
streets, but Within a tevv rninutes in Lisbon the police had
replied by killing another printvvorker, Agostino Fineza, and
Lucila Costa Loureco. But the den"ionst.rati.on continued,
both in Oporto and Lisbon. ’

Tenants picket (cont)
in a van further down the
inove in.

March 5 a delegation saw Glover and ollered hint
the rent. ln the circurnstances he realised he could do noth-
ing and, although he refused the rent. he prornised not to
talre any action until the St. Louis’ had found SOI‘i'i6"~.vll-tllfté
else to live. lily this tinre, though, the Council had placed
Closing Orders and ll»/ianageernent Order on the house.
This provided an easy way out for hiin. He decided he
wanted the rooms for “re-decoration” to reach the Conncil’s

and. just betore going to lvlr. Mrs. fit.
l..ou.is receiverl a suninions to answer a of tres-
pass. Tr-esipass on their ovvri lrontcsl

tn CT(‘T5 (‘ll F-’§" ('3 113" no T13 C3t0 7"‘?Qwaited for a
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